
ILL.

An Act, further to secùre the IndeDeiidence of the Legis-
iaiveAssembly, bhy prihip £Çiggyfaeenmi-
natious fromiv.otind "of interfering atEleétions!

W HERýASit wôuld tendi'utther and'bttei tossedéè the&Preambl.W Independence ofthe Legislative Asseñibïy Fthis Pilih if:
the Clergy were prevented froin voting or interfering at elections;
Be it therefore enacted, &c.,

i That from and after the passing of this Act all Bishops, Priests, CIermeen
Deacons, Curates, and other Clergymen and Ministers of the Rein
Church of England and Scotland, or according to the rites of the not to voto at

g C r . . tr meddle
Church of Rome, or under any other fori or profession of religious "ith EIec-
faith or worship, vhatsoever, shall be incapable and incompetent to tions.

10 vote at any election of a member or members to serve in the Legis-
lative Assembly of this Province, either in the present Parliament
or in any Parliament to be hereafter holden, and it shall not be law-
ful for them, or any or either of them, by persuasion or promises,
or any inducement, in any way to recommend or advise, or to en-

15 deavour to prevail upon an person to vote, or to use bis or ber
influence at any such election for or against any candidate, or in
any way to meddle or interfere, before or at the time of any elec-
tion, in any matters relating or incidental thereto; and the vote of
any such Clergyman or Minister, if given at any such élection, shall

20 be null and void to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

Il. And be it enacted, That if after the passing of this Act, any Penrtyforof-

Bishop, Priest, Deacon, Curate, or other Clergyman, or Minister $cf A a
of the Church of England or Scotland, or according to'the rites of and how re-

the Church of Rome, or under any other form or profession of religi- covered.

25 ous faith or worship whatsoever, shall vote at any election, or shall
by persuasion or promises, counsel or advise, or by any inducement,
or in any way or by any means whatsoever, persuade or advise or
endeavour to prevail upon any person to vote or to use bis or ber
influence at any such election for or against any candidate, or shall

30 in any way meddle or interfere, before or at theitime of any
election in any matter relating or incidental thereto, he shall forfeit
the sum of current money of this Province, the
said sum to be recovered by any person who shall sue for the
same, by action of debt, b.il, plaint, or information in and before

A"


